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ANT BweoümAGrNG \Wonn

Lessons from the Lodder
was something I had done
successfully a dozen times. I
placed the base of an exten-
sion ladder on the gymnasi-

um floor in the Family Life Center. The
top of the ladder leaned against the
wall 17 feet off the floor. I secured the
bottom rung to a closet doorhingewith
a rope and began my cautious ascent.

I don't remember much of what
happened during the next five min-
utes. Apparently, when I reached the
top, the ladder shifted and pulled ten-
sion on the rope. The rope calrte un-
tied and the ladder began sliding
across the tile floor. . . with me on top!

As I regained consciousness I felt
the weight of the ladder on top of me,
and a sharp, excruciating pain in my
right foot. My daughter, who was in the
gln-n when the accident happened,
ran to the church office for help.

Diagnosis: I fractured the calca-
neus bone in my right heel. By 5:30
p.m., I was resting comfortably at
home (thanks to some pain medica-
tion) with my right leg in a temporary
cast. Six days later when the swelling
subsided. I was fìtted with a hard cast
that I would wear for four weeks.

During the few days while I was ba-
sicalþ immobilized, I had an opportuni-
ty to reflect on that experience. Aside
from the obvious lessons about taking
basic precautions when climbing a lad-
der, I also leamed some practical spiri-
tual truths.

Where is your faith?
I was reminded that my faith is only

as good as the object in which I place
it. That accident was not the result of a
faulty ladder, a loose hinge or a defec-
tive rope. My confidence in each of
them was well placed and completeþ
justified. In spite of their reliability, I fell.

So, how do you explain what haP-
pened? I discovered that the slipknot

I tied in the rope came loose. Even
though I had confidence in the knot,
the ladder slipped, the rope came un-
tied, and I fell.

Likewise, many place their confi-
dence in church attendance, Bible
reading, financial support or Christian
service to merit God's favor. As good
as those things are in and of them-
selves, they will never be sufficient
grounds for meeting God's perfect
standard. Paul reminds us in Titus 3:5
that it is, "Not by works of righteous-
ness which we have done, but ac-
cording Io His mercy He saved us."

Wtat ry¡es up,rrutst cor¡te dotun.

Another lesson I leamed from the
ladder is that natural laws apply equal-
ly to all men. The fact that I was a
preacher climbing a ladder in a church
facility with the best of intentions did
not suspend the law of gravity.

The law of gravity states: "There is
a natural force which causes objects
to move or tend to move toward the
center of the earth." That law makes
exceptions for no one. Although grav-
ity results in the death and injury of
many people every day, its force is
necessary to hold things together and
maintain order in our world.

Similarly, there are certain spiritual
laws that apply equalþ to all men. For in-
stance, Galatians 6:7 states, ". . . what-
soever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap." That statement needs no qualifi-
cation. Whether you're a minister or a
layman, a teacher or a student, a parent
or a child, an employer or employee, that
law applies to you. You may dislike il you
may dispute it, but you will not defy it.

In euerythirlg giue thctnlzs.

The most significantlesson I leamed
from my ladder experience is that no
matter how bad things may seem,
there is always something for which to

be thankful. Sure, there were negatives
to deal with as a result of the accident.

First, perhaps most obvious, was the
pain. Broken bones hurt . . . a lot! Then
there were the inconveniences_wheel_
chairs, crutches, negotiating stairs, get-

ting dressed-not to mention all the
wisecracks others make about people
who fall off ladders.

Lr¡ok fr,¡r tlrc siluc'r lùùq.
In spite of all the negative elements,

there were some positive factors. I am
grateful that no one else was hurt. Had
my daughter been in front of or under-
neath the ladder, she could have been
seriously injured. Other than watching
her father fall, she was otherwise un-
harmed.

I am fortunate that my injury wasn't
worse. The ladder flipped over as I was
falling, causing me to land feet first
rather than headfirst. It is a miracle that
I wasn't killed. Another pastor fractured
Ns skull a¡rd lost his life in a simila¡ ac-
cident a few years ago. A broken heel
doesn't seem so bad when you view it
from that perspective.

Other benefits included adequate
insu¡ance coverage to pay the medical
expenses, friends who mowed my
lawn and volunteers who helped cover
my pastoral duties until I was back on
my feet. Through it all I leamed to b/ess

the Lord rather than Ô/ame Him.
I never see a ladder but what I think

about my accident. It's a painful, but
effective reminder of some lessons I
learned the hard way. Sure, my heel
still bothers me occasionally and I

limp, but at least I'm able to walk. And
besides, now I can tell when the
weather is about to change. r
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d¡d the

r you asked Bill Melendez how
I fne and his familybecame part

I lof Flrst Flee Will Baptist Church
I lin Russellville, Arkansas, he
I I would tell you it was all part of

God's plan. When Bill and his famiþ
moved to Arkansas, their greatest de-
sire was to find a church where they
could feel free to worship the Lord.

Circumstances soon led Bill to a
body shop and a man named Steve
Hodges. Steve invited Bill to First FWB
Church and the rest isn't iust history. It's
amazing! Not only had God led Bill and
his family to the right church, He was
developing a friendship ttìat Bi[ wot¡ld
need along the no<tyear's joumey.

Unaware of it when he began attend-
ing, Bi[ soon discovered ttnt missions
was a hþh priodty at tÌre church. Steve
told him about the cfiurch's annual Eip
to Honduras to provide medical services
aswell as shadng the gospel. With fami-
þ in Guatemal4 Bill knew about the
need and was immediateþ interested in
beirE a part of this team. He suggested
they take a van firll of supplies on ttreir
no<t tip, and God tookover from there.
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lo Hondulas.

to Miracles

God Does fte Unexpeded
br two weeks, Bill and Steve activeþ

looked foramnwhen Steve heard of a
cturcl¡ r¿ar¡ for sale. When Steve spoke
wittt the cfit¡rdr's pastor, he told Steve
tlnt a team from ttrcir churdr had just re-
tumed from alifechanging Eip to Mexi-
co and the vanwas donated.

Bill and Steve began preparing the

van for its long joumey to Latin Ameri-
ca. With a new roof, a hne-up and a
freshcoat of paint, the van was ready to
load. Then word came that Honduran
laws were changing-no vehicles over
sevenyears old wotild be allowed into
the country. Their van was too old to
cross the border. ThenGod steppedin.

Things looked dismal until Bill spoke
with his cousin, Maybet, in Guatemala.

Arkonsos proyer meeting ot lhe body ¡hop beforc leoving lor Honduros.



thing come together. Already praising
God for the miracles they had experi-
enced, Bill excitedly headed out of
fukansas for his long journey to the
Honduran border. He had no idea
what God had in store for his trip.

Bill's Journey

The United States/\4exico border
posed no problems for Bill. He and
the loaded dornm van-turned-ambu-
lance made great time and even bet-
ter gas mileage. At one point in the
trip Bill, says he could feel Jesus sit-
ting in the vehicle beside him. "l was

afraid to look to the right in case He
really was there," Bill recalls.

On Father's Day, Bill stopped to go
to church in Pijijiapan, Mexico. After
the service Bill went with the pastor
to the home of five children who at-
tended the church. At their home Bill
silently prayed, "Lord, why did you
have me come to this home? What
do you want me to do?"

As he prayed, Bill reached into his
pocket and noticed he had some mon-
ey he could give their mother. "Here,"
he said to the woman, "God wanted
me to give you this." She thankfully re-
ceived God's gift to her.

After retuming to the church, Bill
walked a¡ound the building to find a
young man sitting under a tree. Bill qui-
etly walked up to him and overheard
him praying, "Lord, you know my heafi
and my girlfriend's healt and we love
each other. But, I can't hold my in-
stincts any longer."

Bill calmly asked, "What keeps
you from getting married?"

The boy replied that there was a cus-
tom that required the man to buy his
bride's wedding dress and he didn't
have enoughmoney. Bill took theyoung
man to a store and they bought a dress.
They returned to the church where
the pastor agreed to marry the young
couple as long as the young man kept
his promise-that he wouldn't touch
the girl until after they were married.

The heavenly Father blessed a
struggling family, a man and his fu-
ture wife, and His special deliverer-

They talked aÌ¡out Bill's upcoming trip
and how they had hit a snag in their
plans. Maybet works at a hospital in
Guatemala and they were in need of
an ambulance. After working out the
details, they created a new plan.

Now Billwould drive the van to the
Honduran border, drop offthe supplies
and then leave the van in Guatemala
for the hospital to use. Billand Maþet
would then meet Steve and the team
from RusselMlle in Honduras for the
week of medical brigades.

Seeing God tirsthond
Duing the six months before the trip,

Billand Steve witnessed a miracle from
God daily. From parts to convert the van
into a¡r ambulance to medical equip
ment and supplies, items seemed to just
bring themselves to Biìland Steve.

"There's a story behind everything
that happened," Steve says, "Not a
day went by without someone giving
something."

One day a medical salesman
stopped by the body shop and donat-
ed surgical collars and a board with a
headrest. Afuneral home donated agur-
ney and money to help pay for Bill's tip.
Bill later checked the amount of mon-
ey donated and it was the exact
amount needed to pay for the rest of his
[ip. Other donated items included a bug
deflector, Ietters and Red Cross graph-
ics, lights, siren, rims and even tires!

It was amazing to witness every-

Bill Melendez (holding cop) and his wife stand behind ombulonce.

Ihe ombulonce on úb slreets of Guolemolo.
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all in one Sunday afternoon.
At the Honduran border, tools, med-

ical supplies, sewing machines and
more were dropped off. Bill then took
tt¡e ambulance to its new home. In
Guatemala it would not only be an am-
bulance but a mobile clinic fi¡r ttre ex-
hemely poor. Since it is considered a
civil service vehicle, the govemment
pays forfuel, tires, up-keep and more.

The van would have cost the Hon-
du¡ans many fees and taxes. God took
apotential burden and tumed itinto an
unenpected blessing. While in Hon-
duras the Russellville teamwas able to
provide medical help to I,148 people
and dental to 187. They washed 1,069
heads for lice and 313 Hondurans
joined the body of Christ. "God was
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moving all around us," Steve reports.

Answercd Proyers

One of the sewing machines that
made the trip had a special destina-
tion. On a previous mission trip, Steve
had met a little girl who tugged his
heartstrings. He hoped to see her
again and be able to give her and her
family the sewing machine.

He was able to find her and when
they brought the sewing machine to
her home, her mother smiled and
through tears of joy shared that they
had been sending the girl, now 16, to
seamstress training.

One day the young lady had asked,
"Why am I doing this? We don't even

have a sewing machine."
Her mother had replied, "Keep going,

tt¡e Lord will provide." Indeed He did.
Another answered prayer came in

the form of an ultrasound machine.
Thirty-three Guatemalan churches
prayed for over a year for the hospital
to receive one. Steve was able to find
one and it made the tripwith Bill.

"lt was nothing but blessings, bless-
ings, blessings," Bill erplains about his
trip. "God is good," he olten tells me.
That is evident in the miracles He pre-
formed on Bill's joumey to Honduras
and in our church now. In the future
we hope to begin taking medical
brigades to Guatemalaaswell as Hon-
duras and ourSpanish ministryin Rus-
sellville, which kicked off soon after
Bill's retum, is growing rapidly. t

ABOUT THE WRITER: April Millsops is o member of First

Free ltr/ill Boplist Church in Rusellville, Atkonsos, where

she operoles fie PowerPoint presenlolion every Sundoy.

She leods o Bible study on V'lednesdoy nights ond serues

os o lrolegy plonnerforthe churcht globol oulreoch pro-

grom. Apdl is o 1995 groduote of Free Will Bopli$ Bible
(ollege. She would like to write full fime some doy.

Jesus loves you.



He looked so deeply into her brown eyes thot he drove 50 miles in the wrong direclion.

"Louise, Will You Marry Me?"
By Mark Vandivort

i.,4 eaving Possum Creek

Fl before daylight on Au-
iL,i gust 29, 1959, I promised
i;;j Mother, "l will have her
Llibacf here by lunch

time." Pointing the hood of my
1954 Ford east toward Cather-
ine Place near Fredericktown,
Missouri, I could barely con-
tain my excitement as my little
car seemed to lightly touch
the Ozark hilltops.

She was more beautiful i,touise (rhen)

than I remembered! A certain sparkle in her eyes hinted
that a life-changing decision had been made in her heart
since I had last seen her, prior to my venture in Cuba.

With a joyful spring in our steps, we waved goodbye to the
gray-haired matriarch of Catherine Place. She lznew.

The miles of Missouri roads passed by like a scene on a
movie screen. The car windows were dor¡¡n as the wind
tossed about Louise's dark brown hair. I kept one eye on
the road and the other on the girl of my dreams. Could this
really be hoppening to me?

We drove ttrough lrontonand headed north on Highway2l.
As it tumed out, I shonld have kept both eyes on the road more
of the time because Iwhizzed past the Highway 32 intersection
where I should have tumed west toward Fossum Creek.

I don't know how we engaged in such earnest conver-
sation as the wind whistled through the car windows. It
was an extremely hot August day. How did Louise stay so
fresh and beautifullooking in that heat?

I was mole than uncomfortable because I had selected a
drab, rust brovr¡n long-sleeved winter shirt in order to cover
dozens of ugly scratches on my arms. The day before I had
helped my dad and brothers load bales of hay. Louise later
acknowledged that my long-sleeved shirt puzzled her.

When you are in the presence of a beautiful princess you
don't notice the passing of miles or time. Soon we were at
the St. Louis city limits! I had aìready driven 50 miles on the
wrong road-impossible to get to Possum Creek by lunch
("dinner time"). Mother and Daddy didn't have a phone. I
could visualize Mother's heavily laden "company" table.

What an awkward moment when I was forced to ac-
knowledge to my darling girlfriend that I had driven an
hour in the wrong direction. I decided, since we were al-
ready in the city of St, Louis, to drive by Uncle Rolla, Aunt
Agnes, Linda and Beth's home. They were all smiles as
they greeted us and served us a dish of ice cream.

Linda and Beth tried to hide their young girl giggles. Un-

cle Rolla and Aunt Agnes
soothed my awlcward embar-
rassment. They knew.

What a long afternoon drive
from St. Louis to Possum
Creek. However. I don't re-
member feeling tired or sleepy
in spite of being behind the
wheel since before daylight.

I pulled over beside the
highway. Louise and I ex-
changed some very personal
words and a kiss or two. After
that I felt 99.99%o confident

that she would say, "yes," when I asked her to marry me.
I could see the disappointment in Mother's eyes as we

ate leftovers for supper. She had worked to prepare such
a beautiful dinner table for my school teacher girlfriend at
noon. I think she had a hard time understanding how I
could have missed the road. Daddy smiled. He þnew.

My brothers, Dan and Ben, watched this romantic drama
unfold. They were storing up stories to tell later.

I asked Louise if she would like to go with me on
church visitation. Soon she appeared in a fresh dress look-
ing as beautiful as a fresh-picked bouquet of flowers from
Mother's garden. Again, Daddy smiled. He h.new.

Good fortune (or gift from our Sovereign God) smiled
upon us when we knocked on the young couple's door.
They weren't home. Now I could give attention to the real
agenda of that Saturday evening!

The doors to the New Rock Springs Free Will Baptist
Church (where Mother and Daddy attended) were unlocked.
While kneeling at the altar, we prayed, shed tears and kissed.

I.rl/
L
I

I

l'

I asked Louise, "Will you marry¡ me?"
She said, "Yes!" r I

',!it,ïd 
loulse (norþ

..Ìi''(

AB0UT THE WRITER, Rev-

erend Mork Vondivort is o re-

tired Free Will Boptisl poslor

ond home missionory. Mork

ond Louise hove been morried

43 yeors.
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any Flee Will Baptist
churches are fyrng to find
ways to make worship
more meaningfrrl. One such
way is to feah¡re ttrc public

reading of scripture forworship.

Lorge Portions

The eady Ctnistians spent much time
listening to scriphle in theirworship ser-
vices. Often, whole books were read at a
time. 'lìoday, few if any of our drurches
regularly read whole bool$ in a single
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service. Nonetheless, reading significant
portions of the Bible does reflect our em-
phasis onthe Bibleas God'sWord.

Many churches have abandoned
reading even larger portions of scrip-
ture. In previous generations, people
read a great deal of the Bible private-
ly or at school. The situation is much
different now. The only scripture that
many church-goers ever get in a
week's time is at church on Sunday. If
ever we needed public reading of
scripture, we need it now.

Some preachers make no attempt

to preach from larger conts<ts and se-
lect only a single verse for reading, or
worse, a single phrase. Doesn't scrip-
ture have much more tosaythanall of
our preachers combined? Scripture
reading is more than iust the premise
on which a serrnon is based; it can
and ought to be an act of worship in
and of itself.

Public Reoding

Perhaps the reason why we read
so little scripture publicly is because



we have lost much of the fine art of
public scripture reading. We publicly
read scripture so poorly that reading
more than a verse or two at a time
puts people to sleep, losing the pas-
sion inherent in the text.

The first step toward good public
reading of scripture is to practice read-
ing the passage in advance. As part of
this preparation, words can be under-
lined or pauses written in to show
how the reader should say the to<t.
Sometimes it may be helpfrrl to break
the passage down pfuase by phrase.

All this is especially important when
children and youth are involved in
scripture reading. As a way to bring
scripture reading into owworship ser-
vices, I choose our kids to do the read-
ings. Adnlts generally are very happy to
see the kids involved in worship and
this is a good way to include them. I
coach our kids individually, and some-
times the Sunday School teachers
practice with the entire class.

Whenever the youth do an excep-
tionally good job of reading to the con-
gregation, I point this out to the adults
and encourage them to do the same.
Afterayear's time, good scripture read-
ing has now become an important pafi
of our worship services.

Other Acls of Worship

Scripture reading can potentially
undergird every individual act of wor-
ship. Forexample, instead of thewor-
ship leader beginning worship with a
hearly "Good morning," the worship
service could begin with a Bible verse
which calls us to come into the pres-
ence of God with praise, thanksgiving
and humility.

My favorite scripture to invite the
congregation to worship is, "Plepare ye
the way of the Lord, make his pattrs
staight," (Matt. 3:3; cf. Isa. 40:3) or
"Thus sayeth the [onp: Let my people
go, ttrat they may serve me," (Ex. 8:20).

A sense of the dramatic can add to
the impact of this invitation if someone,
perhaps achildorteernger, stands in the
back of the sanctuaryand says the te"xt in
a very loud voice. Such verses can be
found ttroughout the Bible, but espe-
ciallyin ttre Ralms (e.g., Ralm 100).

Scripture can undergird otheracts of
worship as well. Our time of interces-
soryprayer is usuallyintoduced with a
scriphre such as, "Ask, and it shall be

given you; seek, and ye shall ñnd;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
For every one that asketh receiveth;
and he who seeketh findeth; and to
him ttnt knocks, it shall be opened,"
(Matt. 7:73). Other tods include James
5:13-16; I Thessalonians l:2-3; halm
28:l-3; and many others.

Scripture can be especially usefrrl
in introducing the time of offering.
Many people charge that churches
preach too much about stewardship.
Reading scripture tofts dealing with
stewardship prior to the offering can
be a powerfrrl way to teach Ctuistian
gMng without making people feel like
they're being nagged. See for exam-
ple, Malachi 3:10; I Corinthians 9:6-8;
Philippians 4: I 0-l 9; and many others.

Often churches conclude theirser-
vices with a simple prayer that God
would keep the members of the con-
gregation safe, empower them to be
good witnesses in the world, and to
bring them back together for the next
appointed time for worship. This is a
good prayer. However, it can be sup-
plemented with scripture.

One of my favorite ways to con-
clude worship is to recite the exciting
benediction of Jude 24. Many other
scriptures could be cited (e.g., Num.
6:24-27 ; Luke 2:29-32).

Scripture can also inhoduce hymns.
Our Flee Will Baptist Rejoice hymnal in-
dudes appropdate scdpture te¡<ts onthe
same page as the hymn itself.lnftoduc-
ing hyrr¡ns in thiswaynotonþgets more
scripture presented to the congrega-
tion, but also makes the congregation
more eager to sing the hymnworship-
fully and in light of its biblical context.

Scriphres can also be shared duing
moments of quiet reflection duing a
worship senice. They can be spoken
aloud orread quietly.One of myformer
pastors read scriph.re wt¡ile the Com-
munion elements were being served, of-
ten wittr recorded music or the piano
playrng quietly to underscore the to<t.

Muximizing lmpoct
The effectiveness of scripture pre-

sentation can be enhanced if delivered
by memory. Sometimes I have used
the time set aside for the children's ser-
mon to help the kids memorize verses
pertaining to CÌuistnas or Easter. Also,
those churches who have children do
ing CIS competitive activities can let

them present memorized scriphres as
acts of worship dtuing church services.

As a matter of fact, the whole con-
gregation can get involved in scipture
reading as anact ofworship. The scrip
fure can be read in unison or respon-
siveþ, with the worship leader and the
congregation reading altemating vers-
es. Our own Flee Will Baptist hymnal,
Rejoice, has selected responsive read-
ings for use in our worsNp services.

There are some simple things that
can also higtrlight scriphue reading in a
worship service. Some congregations
always give a hearty "Amen" when the
scriph.ue reading has been concluded.
Some congregations stand forthe read-
ing of scripture. Many congregations
have a large Bible on public display in
the sanctuary to symbolize the impor-
tance of scripture inworship.

Plonning

An obvious assumption in all this
discussion has been that these steps
will require some advance planning.
Steps won't be taken if worship ser-
vice planning is left undone or hap-
hazard. This planning will take some
time and effort each week. The re-
wards, though, are more than enough
to iustiff the extra work. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Jim Leonord is o 1984

groduole of Free Will Boflir Bible College (8.S. in
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lnside the Free Will Boplist Mediq Commission
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I in 1983 when the National Asso-

I ciation met in Columbus, Ohio.
I The Commission's purposewas

to investigate the feasibility of reaching
out into the radio and television fields.
As result of those findings, the radio
program, Victorious Faith. was begun.

Rqdio Progrom

The 30-minute program began
with Tom Malone as speaker. Later,
that program was modified to a 15-

l0 Contact, February 2003

minute format and Bob Shockey be-
came the preacher for the program.
James Vallance loaned his experi-
enced radio voice as the host of the
program, and introduced a Free Will
Baptist musician before introducing
Brother Shockey as the speaker.

Victorious Faith atred in several mar-
kets across the denomination until
1997 as churches purchased tapes
from the Commission and airtime from
local radio stations. The fields of radio
and television changed quicklyas tech-
nology became more and more ad-
vanced. With the oncoming force of

the intemet and more media changes,
the Commission feltthe need to modi-
$/ its direction while maintaining the
focus of ministering to the denomina-
tion through means of media.

Nome Chonge

Therefore, the National Association,
while in session in Clncinnati, Ohio,
(1997) approved a narne change. No
lorEerwould itbe refened to as the Ra-
dioTelevision Commission; but would
be called the Flee Will Baptist Media
C-ommission. This kept the dooropen to



continue working in the fields of radio
and television, while at the same time
opening the gates of other opportunities
to minister.

W-Rodio Commerciols
Since that time, the Media Commis-

sion has produced several products to
assistboth the local churchand denom-
inational agencies. In 1997, with help
from the Florida State Association, the
Commission produced the fint televi-
sion commercial for Flee Will Baptists.

In 1998, again with financial assis-
tance from the Free Will Baptists in
Florida, the second 3O-second televi-
sion commercial was unveiled. At
that same time, Tennessee Free Will
Baptists jumped on the bandwagon
and funded the production of four ra-
dio commercials. The Media Com-
mission expanded to produce one of
those commercials in Spanish.

Video Brochure
Since that time, the Commission has

produced camera-ready ad slicks, nu-
merous logo designs as well as stia-
tionery and business cards, even tickets
and brochures to a lMng Christrnas ftee
production by a church in Oldahoma
Flom the concept to the finished prod-
uct, the Media Commission has shived
to produce professional qualitywork de-
sþned specifically to make God's work
stand head and shoulders above the rest
in the business world.

Other products the Commission has
provided include an innovative six and
one-ha,lf minute video brochure. With
financial assistance from the Home
Missions Department, this video is used

to inboduce Flee Will Baptists to those
who may not be familiar with our back-
ground and doctine. Initially produced
as acustomizedvideo, the Media Com-
mission now offers a generic version
that includes a brief plan of salvation at
the end of the tape.

Websile Design
The Media Commission partnered

with a group to design websites for
Flee Will Baptist churches. Designed
for the church that wants an intemet
presence but lacks either the time or
technical knowledge to design aweb-
site from the ground up, a Free Will
Baptist template is provided and the
church can ñll it the content while
maintaining a professional look and
feel to the website.

Homecoming Series

The Media Commission realized a
need to preserve Free Will Baptist his-
torywith its music. Seeing the success
of the Homecoming Sen'es by Bill
Gaither, the Commission produced a
Free Will Baptist version called A Free
Will Baptist Gathering: He Keeps Me
Sínging. The live project features over
50 musicians from several generations
and backgrounds across our denomi-
nation. That concert is available in cas-
sette, CD and video formats.

For information on any or all of the
products and services offered by your
Media Commission, please contact us
through the National Ofïices inAntioch.

The Nexl Stop

God has blessed ou¡ denomination

down tluough ttrc years. We have the
best docÍine, the best people and tt¡e
best preaching. In ou¡ organizational
sftuchle, we have the best missions or-
ganizations, the best men's and ladies'
groups, and the best available retirement
and savings progmms. We have üemen-
dous colleges and Ctuistian schools. Our
music, histodcal and theological com-
missions do their jobs wittr the utrnost
knowledge and capabilities.

Those who have served on the Ra-
dioTelevision or the Media Commission
(depending on the era) have shared
dreams and ambitions forways God can
use oudenomination. The MediaCom-
mission has been blessed to serve the
Lord ttrough Free Will Baptists in wa¡a
some may have never thought pos.sible.
Those who have served do'wn tlrough
the years have brought their capabilities
and expertise to fr¡ther God's Kingdom
through Free Wll Baptists.

God has been so good and brought
us this far these first 20 years. With
changes in the field of media happening
at warp speed, just imagine what can
happen over the ne¡rt 20 years! r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Steve Foison choirs the

Medio Commission. He postors Blos Memoriol Free

Will Boflir fturch in Arlington, Virginio.
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arly in my ministry I received a
Sunday morning phone call no-
tiffing me of Mrs. T's death. She
was a grandmother to five teens
in the church where I served. I

called the family, expressed my con-
dolences and made anangements to
drive them to the funeral that was
scheduled for l:00 p.m. that day.

My mind raced. I was not prepared
for the kind of day rapidly unfolding.
My agenda was made more complex
by the six baptisms scheduled as the
last event in that morning's service.

At 12:50 p.m. we arrived at the
cemetery gates and found the chapel
just in time for the funeral services.
There was no music, no movement,
no indication of what the congre-
gants were to do. Five long minutes
after 1:00 p.m., the father of the teens

l2 Contact, February 2003

began to make his way toward me.
When he reached where I was

standing, he leaned forward and whis-
pered in my ear, "Fastor, you know I'm
not a religious man. No one in my fam-
ily, except my children, is religious. But
at a time like this, we think someone
ought to say something. Would you
mind preaching Mother's funeral?"

My life's experience was wholly in-
adequate at that time. I was 25 years
old and tt¡e sum total of all frnerals I'dat-
tended was one. Flom that abrupt into-
duction to interactionwith the gieving, I
have added 20 years of observation. I'm
young, but this I've leamed about grief:

Grief Hos ils Funclion

God did not intend forHis creation to
experience pain, suffedng or grief. Yet,

t [t/lt't';l Iin, tY'r.l 
L¡ r'ùf-tr,

B r,r [ -î'ü'¡ is
Porl two of on I I'porl ser¡es.

our first parents insured sotrow wot¡ld
be ou¡ constant companion when they
intoduced sin into the human e¡<peri-
ence. Through the years, I have come to
understand grief as the sonow that ac-
companies the loss of a relationship.

In the deep end of the pool of pain
we often find divorce, loss of a job and
death. Of these, the loss of a job is the
least acknowledged, while the most
intense anguish is reserved for the
death of someone we love. Whether
the grief is mild and relatively brief, or
despotic and lengthy, there is value in
mourning separation.

John gives us insight that is reassur-
ing on this point. John states simply that
the Ferfect Man was, moved, troubled,
and criedwhen His friend Lazarus died
(l l:33-35). Jesus' response is a beauti-
frrl model for all mortals.

About Grief
By Terry Eagleton



By experiencing grief Jesus authen-
ticated the value of life with its relation-
ships while demonst¡ating the appro-

'priate response to their loss. If some-
one experiences the loss of a nou¡ish-
ing relationship and does not grieve,
they need help.

Grief is o Heuhhy Response

Divorce has shown itself to be a par-
ticularly complex source of anguish. To
those who are acquainted with scrip-
ture, arapid recallof Jesus'words is not
unusual, " . . . what therefore God hath
'joined together, let not man put asun-
der," (Matt. 19:6).

. However, our perplexÍty begins

.when we conjoin that statement with
Moses' acquiescence and Jesus' ac-
knowledgment that at times we hu-
mans choose the anguish of dismem-
,berment by the extermination of cer-
tain unions (see Matt. l9:8). How could
this be any more of a recipe for grieP

While I understand that Holly-
wood's cowboys are not permitted to
experience grief, the rest of us a¡e bet-
ter served by common sense. God cre-
ated us as social beings. We are made
to function through relationships. As
such, we can only be socially healthy
human beings when nourishing rela-
tionships connect us. The deeper and
more mature these relationships, the
better adjusted we are. I am convinced
this explains why the suspension of a
relationship naturally brings grief.

Grief is Personol

Every time I think on the subject of
grief, I am reminded of a conversation
with a teen shortly after the fr.neral ser-
vice for her grandfather. With profound
constemation she related how a well-
meaning peer of her late grandfather oÊ
fered condolences. In his desire to e><-

press his concem, he told her that he,
"knewwhat she was going ttrough."

As much as she wanted to give the
consoler the benefit of the nice gestue,
she just couldn't accept his insensitivity
to her personal Eief. That grandfattrer
and granddaughter shared what no
other two humans could share-hope
of many more years together, dreams
of her future fairytale wedding.

Aspirations held between them
were sacred and should not have
been trampled, especially by good in-

tentions. From that day forward, I have
made every effort to never forget the
personal nature of grief.

Grief Needs lndividuol Expression

Like snowflakes that gather in a
winter storm, the collection of indi-
viduals forms the human race. In
both cases, as we've all been told, no
two are alike. We must express our-
selves as individuals through our
uniqueness. Grief is no exception.

I've attended funerals in North. Cen-
t¡al and SouthAmerica. I've satwith the
bereft in Europe and Africa. I've ob-
served some to be outlandistrly expres-
sive, while others silently contort with
inner pain. Though all cultures have un-
spoken but acceptable public expres-
sions of grief, everyone in every culture
ultimately grieves as an individual.

Thus, it seems fagic when someone
becomes uncomfortable with an indi-
viduaì's expression of grief and com-
mences to encourage the broken-
hearted to squelch their emotions. At-
tempts to guide the mouming by only

making use of personal mile markers is
certain to prove inadequate to many.
No two people will ever grieve exactly
the same, so it is admirable for us to
comfort one another while simultane-
ously permitting individual expression.

Heulthy Grief Ëvenruerlly Subsieles

Unfortunately, not everyone experi-
ences beneficial grief. The Apostle
Paulalluded to those who sorrowwith
no hope. I've known some who mis-
takenly have concluded that unrelent-
ing grief is their duty-proof they truly
loved the one lost. This is neither true
nor restorative. True love is most clear--
ly evidenced when grief, having run its
due course, gives way to honoring
memory and achievement.

Others convince me they have no
expectation of ever knowing any heal-
ing of their pain. All who feel no relief
of their grief should seek qualifìed
help. Healthy grief, in due time, gains
perspective and the sharp pain sub-
sides. Jesus says, "Come to me . . . I
will give you rest," (Matt. I1:28). r

AB0UTTHE WRffiR: Rwerend Terry Eoglehn po$oß Horlon

Heights Free Will Boplist Church in Noshville, Tennesee.
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lJnsun
Heroes
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chairs on the platform. Thenwe an-\\\
nounced that today was "Deacon l\
Appreciation Day." I

About 30 of the deacon's familv
members and friends entered the
sanctuary and sat in the fìrst 

,

three rows of pews. One by one .// il
they made their way to the plat- ,i )_
f^-- ^..l +^lI ^ L,,-^-^,,- ^¡^-., ' \form and told a humorous storv '\ '/
or fond memory. There was plenty of laughter and tis-
sues for the tears.

We presented our deacon with a special plaque to
remember this day. We presented his wife a bouquet of
flowers. They each received $ I 00 gift certificates to their
favorite stores. Since his gift certificate was for Bass Pro
Shop, he received a few offers from his friends to help
him make the right purchases.

We also presented them both with a gift certificate to
their favorite restaurant. When they thought it was ove¡
we gave them a gift certificate for a bed and breakfast.
Then we closed out the service and had a dinner in
their honor that afternoon.

Now some people may think we were frivolous, that
we went overboard. I say, "No it wasn't," not when you
consider how a deacon serves the church for manyyears,
always behind the scenes. Our deacon has served almost
30 years. A gesture of thanks has been long in coming.

So here is my challenge to our Free Will Baptist
churches. Let's fìnd a month to set aside as national
Deacon Appreciation Month. January works well at our
church. What works for you? r

ABOUT THE V'JRITER: Reverend Jeffrey (onner poslors Belhel Free Will Boptisl

Churrh in El Dorodo Springs, Misouri.

li
ll
\any times over the years

I have been the recipi-
ent when our churches
participate in Pastor Appreciation Day. There
have been skits put on in my hono¡ gifts giv-

en, dinners of recognition. All have been wonderful and
a real encouragement to me and my family. Some very
thoughtful people have also recognized my wife which
touched my heart even more.

However, there are others I consider unsung heroes
of the faith. They have labored equally hard in the fields
white to harvest. They have been jacks-of-all{rades,
roofers, plumbers, carpenters, Sunday School teachers,
board members, conflict managers, counselors,
friends, project managers, pulpit search committees,
fill-in pastors, prayer warriors and encouragers.

But most important they have been faithful, loving
leaders at church as wellas in the home. Dedicated and
committed to the cause of Christ, they serve their
tenures for a lifetime. They are just as called as the pas-
tor and just as dedicated to the Lord's service.

fut all those people together and you will find one
person. That's right, just one man. Almost every church
has one, and if they don't they should. That person is
none other than the Deacon.

It is time to give honor unto whom honor is due. So in
June 2001 we began putting together a special day in hon-
or of our deacons. We celebrated the first annual "Deacon
Appreciation Day" in January 2002.

The day was filled with activity, laughte¡ tears and a
few surprises. We began our services as usuaì while sur-
prise number one was unfolding in the church foyer. We
had arranged for the family of our deacon to be present.
It was great!

I asked our deacon and his wife to sit in two special

14 Contact, February 2003
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newsfront

VERo Brncn, Fl-Reverend Randy
Bryant, 4Syearold pastor of R5nn-
wood Fellowship FWB Churdr, has
been named o<ecutive secretary of
the Flodda State Association, ac-
cording to tlre Flodda Executive
C-ommittee. Bryant succeeds David
Williford who now serves at Flee
Will Baptist Bible College.

In addition to his pastoral and
executive duties, Bryant also
serves as assistant clerk of the
National Association of Free Will
Baptists and moderator of Flori-
da's Indian River Association. He
chairs the 2003 Steering Commit-
tee for the national convention
which meets in Tampa this July.

Brother Bryrant was licensed to
preach in 1976 at age 19 and or-
dained in 1977. He grew up in Jack-
sonville, Flodda as a member of
Irnmanuel FWB Church. He an-
swered the call to preach at age 16.

After gnduating from FYee Will

229 at FWBBC
Welcome Days
NAsFMrtn, TN-The fall Welcome
Days at FleeWill Baptist Bible Col-
lege attracted 229 young people
from 78 churches in 18 states No-
vember 1416, according to Matt
Markins, director of enrollment
management. Of the total, 85
were high school seniors. This is
the largest registration in at least
five yeals, he says. The total for last
fall was 194 and spring 2002 en-
rollmentwas 210.

The largest state representa-
tions were North Carolina (a6) and
Virginia (21). The most from any
church was 15 from Virginia
Beach FWB Church in Virginia
Beach, Mrginia.

"Students, faculg and staff host-
ed ttre fuh.re shrdents and shared
witfi them wtnt Flee Will Baptist
Bible College is about" Ilr. Mad{ins
said. He also commended pastors,
youth pastors and parents who
woùed hard to hing ttrcir young
people toWelcome Dap.

FWBBC's spring Welcome Days
is scheduled March 27-29. For infor-
mation, call 800/76-FWBBC or
email recruit@frrubbc.edu.

Florida Names Randy Bryant to Top Post
Baptist Bible College in 1979, Bryant
pastored Hrst fWB Ctnudr in Fort
üåyne,lndiana (1979-'81). He then
pastored Unity FWB Chu¡ch in
Bndley, Illinois (1981-'82). He ac-
cepted the call to þanwood Fel-
lowship Ftü/B Ctrurch in May 1983
where he has served 2Oyears.

The denomination has called
on Randy frequently to lead at lo-
cal and state levels. He served as
Florida's General Boa¡d member
(1989-'93), editor of the state pa-
per, The Coordinator (1986-'92),
clerk of the state association
(1987-2002), and meeting planner
for the state association (1990-pre-
sent). He is a member of the Reli-
gious Conference Management
Association (RCMA) and is pursu-
ing his Certified Meeting Plar¡ner
(Clt¡P) designation.

Bryant served 17 years as Flori-
da's youth camp director (1985-
2002) and chaired the Indian Riv-
er Christian Education Board 14
years (1983-'97).

Dana (lvlrs. n-r¿V) Bryant is
president of Florida Women Active
for Chrisl The Bryants' two chil-
dren, Paul and Rachel, are students
atFþeWill Baptist Bible College.

Reverend Bryant said, "l look
forward to working with Florida
pastors and people as well as
the boards and committees of
our state association."



Tomadoes Hit Alabama Free Will Baptists

bam demolished and damage to
both vehicles in the garage.
Fowler pastors Union Chapel
FWB Church in Vernon.

While attempting to remove a
tree which had fallen at Cedrom

Grove FWB Church in Caròon Hill,
Fastor John Wanen fell from the
church roof and broke his leg. He
required surgery November 13.

Two members' homes were
destroyed at New Liberty F'WB
Church in Bankston and another
was damaged. Darren Pollard
pastors.

Promotional director Rick Cash
is coordinating relief efforts in the
tomadoes' aftermath. "We are set-
ting up the Tomado Relief fund,"
Cash said. "All funds will be divid-
ed among Free Will Baptists who
suffered losses during the storm."

Tonodo Relief Fund

Reverend Rick Cosh, Promolionol Direclor

Alobomo Stote Associotion of Free Will Boplists

P0.Box9
Guin, AL 355ó3

Emoil: rcoshfwb@ool.com

office, 205/4ó8-3897
(ell, 205/932-02ó3

Home: 205/904-9402

C¿nsoNr Hr¿ At-A line of toma-
does ttnt swept northward from
Louisiana to Ohio November 10,

2002, Ieft decimated homes, dam-
aged and destroyed churches
among Alabama Flee Will Baptists,
according to Rick C-ash, promotion-
al director for ttrc Alabama State As-
sociation of Flee Will Baptists.

Six churches in North Central
Alabama were in the tornadoes'
paths. Reverend Cash reported
seven homes destroyed, others
damaged and two people killed
who attend Calvary FWB Church
in Carbon Hill. The Calvary
Church was leveled bv the torna-
do (see photo at right).

The Eugene Wright family
(members of First FWB Church
in Fayette) lost their home. Pas-
tor Charles Fowler's home was
destroyed (see photo above), his

fulor ftqde¡ towler's home In Vemon, Alobono.

(olvqry FWB Church in (orbon Hill, Alabomo.

2003 Yearbooks Available
NnsnuLle, TN-The 2003 Free Will Baptist Year-
book is off the press! The Yearbooks will be
mailed to district association clerks for distribu-
tion to local pastors. If you are interested in pur-
chasing a copy for personal use, call Randall
House tublications at 800/877-7030.

l6 ('t¡n ttt <'t. I''<' l¡rutt rt' 200:i
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Texas Church Honors A. F. Ferguson
Cm¡n Pmn TX-Members of [ake-
hills FWB Chu¡ch in Ceda¡ h¡k set
aside November 24,2ffi2 to cele-
brate the life of 9&yearoldA. R Fer-
guson, a Free Will Baptist preacher
whose minis@ spans 70 years and
17 churches in four states.

Pastor Keith Woody, who met
A. F. (Allie) Ferguson in the 1950s
when Reverend Ferguson and his
late wife Jessiewere planting anew
church in Odessa worked behind
the sceneswith familyand friends
to bring the day's events together.

The special dayincluded a guest
speaker Sunday moming, Brother
Ferguson's oldest friend, Reverend
Clarence Heanon. The two minis-
ters met when Heanon was fue
years old and have been friends 75
years. Theypreached and served to
getherin To<as and Oldahoma

Reverend Fbrguson's son Nor-
man sang a medley of three songs.
Ferguson's daughter, Mrs. Glenna
Crar¡alho and her husband Flank
created a time line of pictures and
events ma*ing Reverend Fergu-
son's life. The time line stetched 42
feet on thewall of the church's new
7,80Gsquare-foot fellowship hall.

Allie Ferguson's ministry has
been one of sermons and songs.
He is as well-known for his singing
ability as for his faithfulness to the
Word in his preaching. He record-
ed a group ofsongs at age 83.

Glenna Cravalho said, "One of

Dad's most requested songs was
'l'd Rather Have Jesus.' It was
more than a song to him; it was a
way of life."

Reverend Ferguson grew up as
the oldest son of a carpenter/share-
cropper farmer. He has retired tluee
different times and now continues
prayer minis@ for younger preach-
ers and missionaries. He just fin-
ished reading the Bible through for
the 38ttr consecutive year.

L¿kehills member Ann Thomp
son said, "TMay, Brother Ferguson's
eyes are brightwith opression and
his countenance one of settled
peace. He is an avid reader; he
Ioves Scrabble, conversation witÌr
visitors and is content with today's
blessings. He is much loved by all of
us at Lakehills FWB Church."

Clarence Hearron's sermon
addressed how many people are
blessed by God for the sake of a
righteous man. He commended
Ferguson for being "a persistent
preacher of the gospel in spite of
disappointments."

Contact editor Jack Williams
wrote, "Thank God for the A. F.

Fergusons who broke the ground,
laid the foundation, planted the
crop, worked in the shadows . . .

and let guys like me stand on their
shoulders."

The day's events celebrating
the ministry of Reverend Ferguson
closed with a dinner in his honor.

(L) (lorence Heoron, A. t terguson, Keith Wood¡

Reverend Heùert
Vandivort,93, Dies
Moun-r¡¡¡r GRovE, MO-The Rev-
erend Herbert S. Vandivort died
November
16,2002, at
age 93. He
was pre-
ceded in
death by
Bessie
(scott)
Vandivort,
his wife of
68 years.
At age 21,
Herbert
was saved
and baptized while attending a
Baptist church in Kansas City, Mis-
souri. He later became a member
of the newþorganized Oak Grove
FWB Church near Cabool, Mis-
souri.

Heùert was ordained as a Flee
Will Baptist minister on September
27, 1935. He served as pastor of
Union Chapel, Number One, Provi-
dence, New Home and Union
(Gladden) FWB churches in Mis-
sotui. He also served as intedm pas-
tor ofother churches. The churches
grew in numberand theirbuildings
were improved dudng his minishy.

After health problems ham-
pered him from continuing an
active pastoral ministry, he re-
mained active for many years in
Missouri's Mission Association.

The Reverends Max Courtney,
Bill Vandivort and R. E. Helsley
conducted his funeral services.
Rev. Vandivort was remembered
for being faithful to his local
church and being a peacemaker
in denominational meetings.

Hedrert Bessie lived most of their
manied life on a farm near Houston,
Missouri, where they produced
Grade A milk for 40 years. Herbert
is survived by sons J. Mark and wife
Louise, Noble, Oklahoma;Dan and
wife Brenda, Edgar Springs, Mis-
souri; Ben and wife Janet, Mountain
Grove, Missouri; 12 grandchildren
and I 8 great-grandchildren.



fukansas Minister, Reverend
Lewis Barker, Dies
MooRE, OK-The Reverend Lewis P Ba¡ker (89), a Flee
Will Baptist minister for 64 years, died on his birthday,
November 24,2002.One of the sturdybi-vocational pas-
tors in Arkansas for decades, Brother Barker was a pas-
tor, church planter and encourager.

Earþ in his ministry, he pastored churches that paid
no salary or a small salary. He supported his famiþ by
working at times on his father-inlaw's farm, and then
byworking in sawmills.

During World War II, Barker becarne a finished car-
penter and led a building crew. He was foreman of a
crew that built an underground munitions facility for
the U. S. govemrnent. He had to negotiate for time off
to preach funerals or attend church-related activities.

In time, Reverend Barker pastored 14 chu¡ches in
five associations. His sixdecade ministry focused on
the state of Arkansas where he served on local, distict
and state levels as clerk and moderator. His service on
the Arkansas State Missions Board and Youth Camp
Board encouraged participation in the fledgling Coop-
erative Plan thatsupported state and national outreach.

Before he was called to service in full-time church-
es, Barker frequently pastored two or more churches
at once, preaching Saturday nights and twice on Sun-
day, often many miles from home. He occasionally
had to walk to keep his appointrnents.

fukansas' Saline Association adopted Barker's inno-
vative idea to conduct revival meetings as a means to
sta¡t new churches. The concept reached into Northem
Louisiana. Barker frequently participated in a new
chu¡ch's organization and then accepted a call as its
first pastor.

Reverend Barker's daughter, Mrs. Earnie Deeds,
served as a missionary to Brazil until retirement.

funeral services were conducted November 26 at
First FWB Church in Moore, Oldahoma, withFastorDan
Farmer officiating. Täbutes to Reverend Barker's min-
istry and life were given by Rev. James fuckett, director
of missions in Oklahoma; by his son, Dr. Robert L. Bark-
er; by his oldest grandson, Lyndon Deeds; and by his
son-inlaw Rev. Eamie Deeds.

Michigan Pastor Celebrates
50 Years in Ministry

Cuvrox Towrusnq
MI-Reverend
Gene Nonis,long-
time Michigan
pastor and state
leader, celebrated
50 years in the
ministry in 2002.
He has pastored
the same church
for the past 19
years-Riverside
Fellowship FWB
Church.

He is Michþan's
promotional secre-
tary and chaired
the 2001 national

convention Steering Committee. Nonis also edits The
Menorah, Michigan's state paper, and serves as meet-
ing planner for the state association.

Gene has pastored seven churches in lllinois, Mis-
souri, fuizona and Michigan. Ordained to preach in
1954, he moderated the fuizona State Association
and served as promotional secretary for both the llli-
nois and Michigan State Associations.

One of Norris' most satisfying moments came
when he returned to his hometown and sta¡ted First
FWB Church in Benton, Illinois. He moved from
there to Clinton Township in Michigan where, for
nearly two decades, he has been reaching out to that
suburban Detroit community.

Deacon David Symington said about his pastor,
"Although Pastor Norris is a very humble man, he has
to be proud of the fact that he has been married for
46 years to his loving wife, Jane, and that both of his
sons Kevin and Jeff, along with their entire families,
are all active members in the church. Itwould be dif-
ficult to imagine what Riverside Fellowship FWB
Churchwould be like without the Nonis families."

Gene ond Jone Nonis
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Alobomo Storls: Nov.5 7:00 pm

Closes: Nov.7 4:00 pm

Arizono Slods: û10r. I 10:00 om

Closes: l/[0r.8 3:00 pm

Arkonsos Stons: Aug.5 7:30 pm

Clom: Aug. ó 9:30 pm

Stoß: Aug. I 10:00 om

Cloæs: Aug.3 Noon

Storts: Jun.28 9:00 om

Cloæs: Jun.28

[olifornio Stons' Moy I 7:00 pm

Closes: MoyS ll:30 om

Colorodo Storts: ûloy3 9:30 om

Cloæs: ù10y3 Noon

Florido Sturrs: Apill 30 /:00 pm

Closes: À4oy 3 Noon

Georgio Slorls: [40r. 13 /:00 pm

[loses, Â40r. l5 ll:000m

ldoho Shrîs: Moy ló /:30 pm

0oses: Moy l7 l'|oon

lllinois Slorts: Mor.21 9,00 om

Closes: Mor.22 3:00 pm

lndiono Storts: Jun.20 i:00 pm

Closes: Jun.2l Noon

Konsos Storts: Jun. 5 7:30 pm

Closes: Jun. / Noon

Kentucþ Storls: Jun.20 i:30 pm

Closes' Jun.2l Noon

Mexko Storts: ?

Assoriotion Closes: ?

Michigon Storts: /!loy I ó 7:00 pm

Cloæs: l¡loy l7 4:00 pm

Firt fWB Church

54 Twin Stmt
Sylocougo, A[

Firl fWB fturch

25ó5 E.l8th Stmt

ïuaon, AZ

Conwoy Public School Audilorium

2300 Pilnæ Stmt

Conwoy, AR

El Uro Comp

Monterey, Nuevo [æn

Mexico

St John Volley Bible Comp

Horlond, New Erunswick

Conodo

(olifonio Chd$ion College

4881 Univenily Avenue

Fresno, CA

llighlond llills tWB fturch

59ft Avenue ond 2lst Street

6ræley, C0

Jocksonville Moniott

4ó70 Solisbury Rood

Jocl,sonvillg FL

Colvory fWB Church

ól ó5 Billings Rood

Columbus, GA

Ruper FWB fturch

20ó t. óth Street

Rupe4 lD

Northwe$ tWB Church

531 B W. Diverey Avenue

Chicogq lL

Libefi FWB Church

2900 t. r r 50 N.

Wokoïville,lN

living Hope Ministries tWB Church

735 Eost 5th Street

Hukhinson, l(S

LovelytWBfturch

Lovely, KY

Altomiro, Tomoulipos

Mexko

Communily FWB Church

ó975 McKeon Rood

Ypsilonrl Ml

l¡l¡d- Storls: Nov. I 9:30 om

Allonlic Closes: Nov. I 12:00 pm

Dis|ritt

Misissippi Sloils: Nov. 7 9:00 sm

Cloæs: Nov.8 Noon

Missouri Stons: Jun.2 7:30 pm

Closes: Jun.4 9:00 pm

New Slorls: Mor. 14 /:00 pm

Jersey 0oses' lflor. 15 Noon

Distritt

New Storts: A¡. l0 7:00 pm

Mexiro Closes: A¡. 12 4:00 pm

D¡str¡d

Nodh Stons: Jun. 2 9'00 om

(orolino Closes: Jun.3 l:00 om

Nodheo$ Storts: Jun. 13 4:00 pm

Dilrid Closes: Jun. 14 Noon

Northwel Storts: Moyló 7:30pm

Dilrid 0oses: Moy l/ Noon

Ohio Stons: Jun.2/ 9:30 om

Cloæs: Jun.28 Noon

0klohomo Slorls: 0ct. 14 7'00 pm

Closes' 0c. ló Noon

South Slorts: teb. 27 9:30 om

(orolino Cloæs: teb.28 4:00 pm

Tennessee SÌorls: Nov. l0 7:30 pm

0oses: Nov. 12 Noon

Texos Slorls: Jun.4 7:00 pm

0oses: Jun. ó Noon

Virginio Slorts: Jun. 12 10:00 om

Closes: Jun. 13 5:00 pm

Stors: Jun. ó

Cloæs' Jun. 7

NewCostle tWB Church

409 Moore's lone

New (o$le, DE

CorinthFìIVBChud

2426 Comp Eight Rood

llloynesboro, MS

Cowon Civic Cenler

500 E. Elm

lebonon, lt¡10

Centerlon FWB $urch

I l0 Deohown Rood

Pittsgnve, NJ

Lighthouse tWB fturch

403 N.8th Stræt

Codsbod, NM

Cromerlon FWB Church

42ó Woodlown [xtension

Clomerlon, NC

tledtoge tWB Church

3ó0 Union Avenue

loconio, NH

Noûhside t\lrl8 Chunh

375lruington Drive

Eugene,0R

Gohonno tWB Church

38ó8 Slygler Rood

Gohonno,0H

tlillsdole FWB College

3ór 5 S. r-35

Moorc,0K

Peoce tWB Church

89i Third loop Rood

Florence, SC

tirt tWB Church

833 Willow Avenue

Cookeville, TN

Son Antoniq TX

No locolion detemined os yel.

Virginio Beorh FWB fturch

210 S. Witchduck Rood

Virginio Beoch, VA

CentrolFWB Church

451 óth Avenue

Hunlingtou WV

Wesl

Virginio

9:30 om

3:00 pm



Leadership Conference Meets in Nashville
NasHuLLe, TN-More than 140 Free Will Baptist state
and national leaders met at the Millennium Maxwell
House to discuss "Laborers Together." The Decem-
ber 2-3, 2002, Leadership Conference featured three
sessions by Indiana-based Patrick Mclaughlin, presi-
dent of The Trinity Group.

Four other plenary sessions included presenta-
tions and challenges from denominational leaders:
Kenneth Akers, Master's Men director; Ron Hunter,
Sunday School and Church Training director; Matt
Pinson, Free Will Baptist Bible College president; Kei-
th Burden, executive secretary.

Keynole speoker Pohick Mcloughlin (R) look up to
(qlifomiq moderqlor Millqrd Sqsser

Nodh (orclins promotionul dkectorJlm ltlorcum (L) ond
MBB( Trulee/illssouri polor Gory Fry

tne fublications Committee met with denomina-
tional editors Monday afternoon. The committee's
work is on-going concerning the feasibility of com-
bining several national publications into one en-
larged monthly publication.

The National Association's Nominating Commit-
tee met Tuesday afternoon to consider board and
commission vacancies for the 2003 national conven-
tion. Nathan Ruble (MO) chairs the committee.

The 2003 Leadership Conference will meet De-
cember 8-9 at the Millennium Maxwell House.

Rondoll House mo*eling monqger, Eric lhomsen ([) ond

Boord of Refirement slofler Dqvid Brown.

ri I:ú{ I tt
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Soulh (qrolíno moderolor Sheruood tee (R) shqres o book

Forelgn llllssions loffen Rob (onley (t) ond Neil Glllllqnd.
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Arkonsos execulive direclor lim Compbell ([) ond
hul¡iqno paslor Ron Porker flloderuor Co¡l Chæhler (t) is

arlertoined by tllihon WorÍringlon.

Bible College presidenl ltlqll Pin¡on

wolches ftom o stulfed ¡hqi¡

Michigon poslor loyd Lockleor ([) ond FWB Fomily lllinilries
slofler Rolph Dingus.

Mole/s Men direclor
Ken Aken.

WNA( presidenl Debe Toylor ([) ond

WNAC [xeculive (ommitlee member Yvonne Brown.

Arkqnsos polor Will Homon ([) ond moderclor Cqil (he¡hie¡

í ' tr'!*Ã* ¿

([) Jomes Puckell (0$,Iim York (ltT), Robeñ Prkhord (0H).



Tennessee's Cumberland Camp
(ministry of the Cumberland Association)
involved 478 participants in 2002, accord-
ing to Jerry Whitworth, camp director.
Thirty salvation decisions higtrlighted the
results. The volunteer kitchen staff pre-
pared more than 10,000 meals during six
weeks of camp.

Ar*ansas is different, even when it
comes to pastorappreciation. Members of
Woodlawn FWB Churú in Ruseeüvi[e
gave Fastor Mike PNIlipo a muzzleloader
rifle and charged him to "Go get'em!" He
did. Phillips reports six newmembers and
two rededications. Maybe they're onto
something thatworks as well onThursday
night visitation as it does in deer season.

Fortieth anniversary activities domi-
nated the homecoming celebration at
Green Rock FlilB Church in Colona, IL
With six founding members present, the
congregation enjoyed a photographic trip
of memories. videos from the church's
yesterdays and the dedication of the new
wing of Faith Fellowship Hall. Iamar Cox
preached the moming message. Former
pastor Wayne Martin summarized the
first 20 years; cuffent pastor Sam Hen-
derson handled the last 20 years.

Freedom FWB Ctrurú in Marion, II"
honored long-time member, LaVerne
Fosse. Brother Fosse has been a member
of the chuch 64 years. He has served as
Sunday School superintendent, trustee,
General Board member and now chairs
the General Board. The church was built
on land donated by one of his ancestors.
Gilbert C\a$ pastors.

Former pastor Bill Adcock was guest
speaker for the l05th anniversary cele-
bration at Blue Point FlryB Church in
Cisne, IL. The church's teens remain
active in state and national outreach.
Ernie Lewis pastors.

Pastor larry Cook reports fìve bap-
tisms at Bear Point FIVB Church in
Sesser, IL. During the month of Sep-
tember, a different class was designated
each Sunday to express appreciation for
the pastor. Classes through the sixth
grade made gifts and unfurled banners;

curr c ntil

teens gave ca¡ds and gift certificates;
single adults cooked for the church staff
allweek; the adult class gave a plaque
of appreciation; the entire congregation
roasted the preacheron the fifthSunday.

The Illinois Board of Missions awarded
the annual Wlliam Mishler Missions Schol-
arship toJulie Potete, a Chicagofreshman
at FYee Will Baptist Bible College. The
$1,000 scholarship is awarded to an lllinois
student at FWBBC on the basis of charac-
ter, references, stated goals and desire,
need and academic experience. John
Hollis chain the Board of Missions.

Members of Trinity FVYB Church in
Br.ldgeton, MO, held a fiveday celebra-
tion to commemorate 40 years of ministy.
Fìormerpastors MiIard Sasser, Mike Gar-
ner and Lynn Davenport preached a
threeday revival. More than 200 people
gathered for the Sunday moming seruice.
Missorui's e><ecutive secretary Nathan R*
ble delivered the moming message. The
church began in January 1962, acquired
four acres that June and dedicated their
first building January 27, 1963. The congre-
gation built a 52Sseat bi-levelsanctuary in
1969. Kenny Panduku pastors.

South Chadeston FWB Church in
South Charleston, OH, observed 35th
anniversary services, according to Pastor
Homer Brooks. Fastor Brooks and Don
Hix preached the day's sermons. Six
conversions and four baptisms at Vïc{c
ry FWB Church in Marengo, OH, have
Fastor Brad Duncan smiling. Duncan be-
gan a young converts class to orient new
believers.

Yes, that dripping wet minister is Pas-
tor Wiley Perkins. He recently baptized
16 converts and welcomed four new
members at Samantha F1VB Church in
Iæesburg, OH.

Everybody left happy when Pleag
ant Valley FTVB Church in Pedro, OH,
closed out their Vacation Bible School.
Pastor Jessie Sizemore said that night-
ly attendance surpassed 100, and 27
people were converted.

He has only served at Canaan Land
FWB Church one year, but Pastor Mike

Blanton could not be more pleased. Dur-
ing the past 12 months, the church wit-
nessed 67 conversions, baptized 40 con-
verts and received 40 new members.

Mississippi executive secretary J. L.
Gore was honored by two churches he
began as mission works. Gore preached
the homecoming sermon at Fi¡rst FWB
Church in Booneville where Rick Pow-
ers pastors. Gore also conducted special
services at First FWB Church in Pearl
where David Nicholson pastors.

Reverend LewisT. Woodall (76) died
August 4,2002. The Keota OK, native
served in the U.S. Army during World War
ll. The long-time Free WillBaptist minis-
ter pastored churches in Lawton, Dun-
can, Comanche and Coungline. His son,
Rev. MarhWoodall, ofïiciated during the
funeral services.

Donelson FIilB Church in Nashville,
TN, reports I I new members. Robert J.
Morgan pastors.

The children at Murry Spur Fl{B
Church inSpiro, OK, collected moneyin
a fish bowl for the state's Total Support
Program. Pastor C. L. Thomas said the
$509.44 that the youngsters raised out-
weighed them. . . and he has pictures to
prove it.

Kansas youth camp director Jim
Brewer reports 26 conversions and 22
rededications among the 225 atten-
dees. Nineteen acknowledged calls to
special service. r
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Classic Car Euongelism
By Cliff Donoho

et ready to share one of the most orciting days of min-
isûyeverwith the people inyourlife. Doyou knowa
gW wtþ doesn't know Jesus? He may be someone

at work ora neþtrbor. He might be your husband, son or
father. Wtpever he is, I have some realþ exciting news for
you. You can reachhim on Father's Day 2003.

ake Father's Day 2003 a powerfi-rl day of outreach
minishy. Let's do more than participate in uplifting
praise and worship. The pastor, of course, will

have apowerfr:l sermonwhere the unredeemed canlis-
ten to a message of hope. Let's reach beyond the walls
of men in our "own" church circles. Hather's Day 2003,
we are going to reach beyond the walls of Comerstone
F'WB Church (Nashville, TN) to people, especially men
who need Ct¡rist. We plan to have a car show immedi-
ateþ following the moming worship service.

The heartbeat of God has become ou¡ heartbeat. Our
pulse quickens as we approach great opportunities to
reach beyond the church walls to people in the Nashville
a¡ea. There is not one single thing that attracts every guy,
but there is one thing that makes a man's heart beat a lit-
tle quicker. It seems to me that a huge number of men
are attracted to machines. I'm talking about the kind that
propels a set of wheels down the highway of life. It may
be the rumble of a Harley or an old T-bird or'57 Chevy.
What guy hasn't had his head tumed by a shiny Corvette?

You may be thinking, What in the world has this got to
do with church? The key words are "What in the
world," because that is who we are trlng to reach-
the people of this world.

fhe Apostle Paul taught us the importance of be-

I coming relevant to people outside the faith. "Andr unto the Jews I became as aJew, that I might gain
the Jews; to them that are under the laq as under the
laq that I might gain them that are under the law;To
them that are without law, as without law, (being not
without law to God, but under the law to Christ,) that I
might gain them that are without law. To the weak be-
came I as weak, that I might gain the weak: I am made
all things to all men, that I might by all means save
some," (l Cor. 9:20-22).

I love what Paul is say¡ng here: Faul entered people's
Iives ". . . in order to reach a wide range of people: reli-
gious, nonreligious, meticulous moralists, looselMng im-
moralists, the defeated, the demoralized-whoever. He

didnt take "on" theirwayof life. He kept his bearings on
Cfuiståut he found a way to approach them in their
world. He did all this because of the message. He didn't
just want to talk about it; He wanted to be in on it!"

ou see, somanypeople have aviewof the churchas
inelevant to their daiþ lives. They have no idea what
goes on in a church. But they are convinced that

there is nothing here that they need. Fa¡ too many peo
ple look at the church as a place with a few out-of-touch
people huddled in pews listening to a preacher trying to
get into their wallet. Our intention at Comerstone is to
race past the false impressions people have about spiti-
tual things, and influence them for the cause of Ctuist.

How can we change this perception? Achnlþ, there a¡e
two things we can do. We can go where the people are,
and we can open the doors of our cht¡rch with worship op-
portunities that are attractive to people who are far from
God. So, let's do it! We can do both of these things.

Par¡l said, "l didn't just want to talk about it; I wanted to
be in on it!" Here is your opportunity. We can go and invite
people, and here is a tool to open the conversation. Look
those gqrc in the eye and say, "You're not going to believe
whatwe're going to do at ow chu¡ch!"

fell the guys in your world that the building is going

I to be surrounded by realþ hot cars and motorcy-
I cles, classics and show cars. We are all going to be

filled with the joy of the Lord as meaningful ministry
happens, touching every person who walks (or drives)
through these doors. Gentlemen (and ladies), startyour
engines and race toward a ttrilling day of life-changing
ministry! You might be able to get someone to attend
this special event who would not darken the church
doors any other time. Let's be innovative with methods,
but never change the message. I
Fofier's Doy is recognized by fte Notionol Assoriolion of Free Will Boptisls os

fie doy lo receive o free will offering for the support ond promolion of fte Mos-

ter's Men Deportment We osk eoch po$or lo consider reteiving o love offering

on Fother's Doy.

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Cliff Donoho choirs the Mo$er's Men Boord. He

postors Cornerslone Free Will Boplist fturch in Noshville, Tennesee.
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One Pastor's Opinion
By Roy Horis

here would we be without the ladies in our
churches? After pastoring four full-time church-
es in three states, I understand better that the

contribution of women is both obvious and indispens-
able. We often refer to the women's organization by its
old name, the Woman's Auxiliary. Certainly the formal
organizational structure would qualiff it for such a des-
ignation. But to consider the women's group as some-
thing separate from the church is a misconception.

¡|lI ur ladies teach Sunday School and CTS classes.

I lThey pray for and ñnancialþ support our mission-V aries at home and abroad. They adopt, promote
and fund proiects in their local associations and state
works. Many of ou¡ chu¡ches would have difficulty op-
erating if it were not for the hard work of our ladies.

¡|l ome may look at our women's groups with suspi-

\cion. Not this pastor. Experience has taught me
tthat women in our churches get things done. The
Women Active for Christ groups that I have known
have been both friend and ally to their pastor.

this. They have found their places of service in their lo
cal church as well. You can find ttrem singing in the
choir, preparing meals for the sick and shut in, serving
in the nursery teaching in children's church and whole-
heartedly supporting their local Women Active for
Ctuist. On any level, a prograrn, department or agency
can be measured by the qualityand integrity of its per-
sonnel. WNAC receives high marks on both counts.

I t f hat about financial support? WNAC is the only
lf ll program on a national level that directly encour-r r ages and helps Ftee Will Baptist women. Money
is a sensitive subject, and we tend to shy away from
mentioning it. Our society has changed from families
who eat at home to families who eat many meals out.
The decision is not whether we eat out, but which
restaurant this time. We do not give a second thought to
spending $10 for a meal at our favorite restaurant. Our
WNAC office operates on a "bare bones" budget and
they continue to scale back, cutting even more. Surely
the valuable work they are doing is worth forgoing one
trip to Cracker Barrel or even McDonald's.

I I ow do you marshal the collective resources of I t f hat about prayer support? I know I can count on
|rl hundreds of local groups with thousands of mem- UU the ladies in my church. They pray for their pas-r I bers? There must be leadership on a national level I r tor and the work of God on local, state and na-
and a means of organizing women into a force with the
vision and purpose of reaching souls for Ctuist. Our na-
tional organization, Women NationallyActive for Ctuist,
provides this leadership. I have the privilege of pastoring
tt¡ree of the four ladies who work in our WNAC office.
All tfuee are ladies in the truest sense of the word. Even
more importantly, they a¡e faithful to the Lord and to
our church.

orking for our denomination is not iust a job, it is
a ministry. They see it as their ministry. But they
see their responsibilities to God as more than

tional levels. We are instructed in scripture to pray one
for another. Women Nationally Active for Ctuist needs
our prayers. The work they do is spiritual work. They
need spiritual help from on high. They need the pres-
ence and power of the Holy Spirit in their lives. They
need the direction of our Lord as theyseek to fulfill their
mission within our denomination. We can pray. We
should and we must. Just one pastor's opinion. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Roy Horrh poslors Woodbine Free Will Boptist

Church in Noshville, Tennessee.

IVo men Natio naltyWFfiiÞ
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Dongerous Decisions
By Dovid L Brown

I I f make decisions all the time. Will I wear a blue

VUei,Y"iïäHï';i,üf l"*H,Ï'i,iiå*",fåi:
can or Japanese food for lunch? Many decisions are
simply personal preferences and may not have a huge
impact on our lives one way or the other. However, de-
cisions regarding retirement may have a severe impact
on our prospects for an adequate retirement.

It is important to make a good decision when you are
ready to settle your Boa¡d of Retirement account. We of-
fer many choices in an effort to meet the needs of every
individual. Let's examine some of the possible choices.

lfou may decide to take complete control of your re-

f tirement account by choosing to take a lump sumI settlement. Lump sum settlements carry some
distinct disadvantages. As a general rule, most of your
funds will immediately be ta:<able. By IRS rules we are
required to withhold 20%0, which will greatly reduce
the amount left to live on. When you are dealing with
a large lump sum settlement, the size of the settle-
ment may push you into a higher ta:< bracket and re-
duce your funds even further.

look like geniuses in the middle of bull market run up, but
how will we fare when tIrc bear market comes calling? We
must make decisions ttnt will be good for tIrc complete
market cycle and be careful to not jump in and out of the
malket at the urong times and ftlther erode our assets.

Others may decide to be too conservative and only
invest in fixed returns that do not provide growth to
offset inflation. This decision can cause a nest egg to
shrink too rapidly and jeopardize retirement income.

I I thile some are accustomed to making these de-

lfll cisions, many are not and may be influenced by
I r advisors or brokers who are more interested in

a commission than what is the best investment deci-
sion for a particular individual. All investment decisions
should be made in light of the fact that when a couple
retires at age 65, one or both may need income for 20-
25 years.

We may think we would like to control our retire-
ment funds, but if we make bad decisions our retire-
ment funds may control the financial quality of our re-
tirement. Anyone who chooses to make their own de-
cisions must do so carefullv.

Itou may decide to rollover your account to an IRA fþs Board of Retirement offers annuities that allow
f and aggin.take co.mplete-control of your retire- I youtoenjoyyourretirementwithoutmakingaddi-I ment. A rollover will avoid the tax problem since I iional inveitinent decisions. There are Jeveral

you are moving sheltered funds into another sheltered
environment. However, all of your future withdrawals
will be fully ta,rable.

In many ways, taking control of your retirement
funds means less freedom rather than more. It is true
that you have the freedom to make your own retire-
ment decisions. It also means that you must do some
research on your own and make good decisions about
how you want to invest your funds.

I I any want to spend their retirement years doing
flflthings other than making investment decisions
I I land worying if the choices they made are good
ones. In addition to researching, retirees must also
constantly monitor their portfolio to see if they are
meeting the objectives they have set for the funds.

We have recently seen that tlrese decisions must be
made in lþht of good and bad market conditions. We all

types of annuities to meet individual needs. You can
spend your retirement making decisions about how
you want to continue serving the Lord rather than
spending time making investment decisions.

Annuity funds are professionally managed to pro-
vide guaranteed retirement benefits. You can depend
on your monthly annuity check as long as you (or in
the case of a joint annuity, you and your wife) live
without worrying that you may run out of money. An-
nuity payments may be designated as housing al-
lowance up to your actual housing expenses in retire-
ment if you are an ordained minister. Only church-
controlled retirement plans can offer this benefit.

The Board of Retirement is ready to assist you as you
make settlement decisions conceming your retirement
funds. Call toll free877-767-7738 to discuss fulþyour op-
tions in settling your retirement account. I

R etirement & Insurance
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aÀ et in on the action!
t ¡The Foreign Mis-
Ysions video staff

has put together another
video in the Embracing
the Vision series.

Embracing the Vision III
(ETV IID focuses on what
is happening in our
churches and globally as
people are becoming
more aware of God's vi-
sion and more involved in
world outreach. Entitled
"Acts 1:8 in Action," this
is a one-session video dif-
fering from the previous
two four-part video pre-
sentations. However, it is
expected to be about 22-
30 minutes in length.

Narrated by Kenda
Benward ol Embracing
the Vision // and Jeff
Nichols of Donelson Free
Will Baptist Church, this
video promises to be a
blessing to all who see it.
The professional appear-
ance is impressive and
the content should make
Free Will Baptists rejoice
in God's work among us.

¡rhis video will be
I available upon re-
r quest at no cost. As

with EW I and //, Foreign
Missions anticipates the
response of recipients to
include a generous World

Missions Offering toward mobilization efforts.
"Acts l:8 in Action" should be available by mid-

February, for use during April, Foreign Missions
Month. A preview video was projected to be sent to
all churches in January with details for ordering this
third video setting forth God's vision of a world turn-
ing to Him in worship and praise.

While somewhat tentative due to time restrictions
and financial constraints, a children's program is
planned for those who want something special for
the children during the video presentation.

To order ETV III call toll-free 1377-767-7736, e-mail
Foreign Missions at heartbeat@nafwb.org or check
our Web site-www.nafwb.org/f m.

Is It Reolly Working?
By Don Robirds

The purpose of the video is to say "it's working"
and "thanks for proving it will work." Highlighting
the fields of India and Cuba, the production shows .

the value of continued support, prayer and involve-
ment. People have seen that God is interested in our
participation in gathering worshippers from all parts
of the globe. Local churches demonstrate the Acts
1:8 model and individuals testify concerning benefits
they have received through missions participation.

This session should stimulate churches to even
greater involvement as they see what is already being
accomplished because some have taken the chal-
lenge seriously.

Pastors of churches giving $'1,000 or
more will be recognized during a
special dinner at the 2003 National
Association in Tampa, Fla,

Offerings must be received by Foreign Missions,
P.O. Box 5002, Antioch, fN 37011-5002 before
tune 30 to ensure a reservation for the recogni-
tion dinnet on Wednesday evening,

Help your pastor and his wife visit the Free Will Baptist work
in Cuba! Just give to the ,

World Missions Offering
/lpril 27, 2OOi3

lf your church gives (undesignated) . . .

$10,000 or more-The pastor and his wife receive an alþex-
pense-paid trip to Cuba where "Mom and Pop" Willey labored
and where the work is flourishing. The church receives a beau-
tiful framed collage of laura Belle Barnard and other pioneer
missionaries.

$5,000 or more-The church receives a beautiful framed
gemstone wall map (left) and the pastor receives a nice framed
collage of Laura Belle Barnard and other pioneer missionaries.

$1,000 or more-The church receives a nice framed collage
of Laura Belle Barnard and other pioneer missionaries.
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Gornett Reid

Worth More than Mf BroWn (Ephesians r:r-r4)

ometimes we wonder of
wealthy folks,"How much is
he worth?" Lists of the world's
richest people emerge every

so often, highlighting such names as
Bill Gates, Wanen Buffet or the Sultan
of Brunei.

Mr. Brown was the richest man we
knew in my childhood blue-collar,
Chevy and Ford neighborhood. Even
though he lived in a modest bungalow
a couple of blocks over, I assumed
that because he owned a chain of lo-
cal drugstores he must be fabulously
wealthy, a latent Jed Clampett soon to
emerge from humble surroundings
and put our little community on the
social register. Alas, he never did.

Since then I've come to under-
stand that we seldom recognize true
"wealth" for what it really is. Eph-
esians 1:1-14 unfolds the riches we
have in Christ. This opening section
of the letter is so vast and profound
that any attempt to explain it seems
meager at best. Yet it will do us much
good to explore these exalted words
and meditate on the truths they offer.

After Paul's Eeeting in w. l-2, the rest
of the section takes the form of a formal
"blessing" (also called a benediction or
eulogy). Jews and eady Christians re-
fened to such a pronouncement as a åe
rahah, aÍter the Hebrew word for "bless-
ir¡g." The blessed God has "blessed us
with all spiritual blessings," Paul empha-
sizes in v. 3. He sees these blessings as
evidence of the "riches of his grace"
which he lavished upon us (w. 7A).

Although there are many ways to
approach this passage, as I read it I

keep coming back to a central phrase.
"ln Christ" or its variants "in him," "in
whom" or "in the beloved" occur I I
times in these opening 14 verses.
Clearly, then, Paul's intent is to at-
tribute these great "blessings" to our
union with Christ. Because we are "in
Him," we enioy fabulous spiritual rich-

es, Consider these benefits as we ex-
amine the "in Christ" phrases.

loyolty in Christ (2). As port ofthe typicol greeting

in his leïers, Poul opens Ephesions by oddres-

ing these 'toinls" 0s "foithful in Chrlsl." He thus

emphosizes Christ os fte obied of fteir foith os

lhey conlinue to trust Him.

Blessing ¡n Chr¡r (3, ó). Poult celebrolion of "bles-

ingf' in Chri$ tokes us oll the woy bock to Gene-

sis. There God blessed His reotion in thopler one,

enriching it beyond whot wos merely'good." ln

Genesis I 2, He purposes lo renew His relolionship

with follen humons by blesing the world through

Abrohomt fomily. ln Chrig the Lord now doses

the circle by blesing us wift every spirituol bles-

ing in heovenly plores.

Eledion in Chdst (a-5). ln elernily po$, God detid-

ed to moke us holy os we ore ¡oined t0 Chrisl. He

determined thst in (hrH we would be full-
grown, molure heirs (the meoning of "odoption"

in Poulk wrilingd.

Redemption in Chil$ (7). God oaomplishes His

purpose of moking us holy through 'ledemp-

lion." The ideo behind ftis greot word hos to do

wift fte freeing of o coplive by poyment of o

price. ln this instonce, the price is nofiing but fte
blood ofJesus; il olone provides obundont groce

in forgiving our tresposses (KJV, 'tinf').

Enlighlenmenl in Chrisl (8-9). ltlifi redemplion

comes understonding. God works in our minds b
give us wisdom-<leorer insight inlo fie "mys-

tery" of Hh plon. This "myslery" (o hrm used 2l
limes in Poul's writings), veiled in the shodows

of the Old Telomenl, now slonds fully reveoled

in the light of Christt gospel.

Fulfillment in Chrisl (10). Although our knowledge

of solvofion's complete story is still limiled by our

finite humon nolure, God tells us His ultimote

plon. All things in fte cosmos will find their ploce

os ftey relole lo Christ. V'/hen God's fime is right,

Christ's pre-eminente os King of fie universe

will be obsolute.

lnherilonce in Chrisl (ll, l4). Godt will or pur-

pose (w 5, 9, I I ) is to give those in (hrht oll He

hos promhed "for fie proise of his glory." As He-

brews I I -l 3 reminds us, Godt people in the Old

Testomenl looked for ftd ultimole inheritonre

not in ftis world, bú in the neil. Their porlion h

ours os well.

Hope in (hdsl (1 2). The word tronsloted "firf truf-
ed" in v. 12 comes lrom o root fi01 involves

"hope." Here Poul likely refers to the Jewish be-

lieving communily os ftose who "fir$ hoped" in

Chril. ln the New Tesloment, lhis "hope" is 0 con-

fident word of certoinly. We need ftis reminder

thol our hope in Chrisl is nol misploced.

Assuronce in Chfst (13). Closely linked wifi our

hope in Christ is üe ossuronte we hove in Him.

By "ye olso," Poul now links fie Genlile Chris-

tions he oddreses in fte lefier lo lhose Jews he

mentioned in v. 12. We were 'teoled wift fte
holy Spirit of promise," Poul ossures us. ln New

Testomenl limes, this "seoling" involved o murk

of idenfifirolion on on officiol dotument. Simi-

lorly, the Holy Spiril! work in our lives is evi
dence thot we belong 1o Chrisl.

Belief in Chdst (13-14). The Holy Spiritt role os o

down poyment or guoronlee ("eornest") of our

inherilonce follows only os we believe in Chrisl

(v. l3). This secion of the opening chopler now

condudes os it begon: offirming foith in Christ os

fte only occess to spirituol rithes---r fodune

woíh more fton Mr. Brown, Mr. GoÌes or onyone

eke could provide. r
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Rondy Sowyer

The Blessing of Being Criticized
November 20, 1863, a Chico-
goTmes repofter offered his
evaluation of a speech given
the day before over the

fresNy dug graves of the Gettysburg bat-
tlefields. He expressed his embanass-
ment at the weak, "dish watery" style
talk, and fuither lamented the fact that
the appearance of the speaker,Abraham
Uncoln, w¿ìs so crude and unbecoming
that foreigners had to be convinced this
country bumpkin was ach-rally President
of the United States.

Today, of course, the words spoken
on that occasion are highìy regarded as
the classic address that gave defìnition
to the struggle in which the country
was then engaged, and words that
serued to begin the healing of a broken
nation. Furlhermore. Lincoln himself
has gone dov¡n in the annals ofAmeli-
can history as our greatest President.

Criticism Is Common
From our vantage point, it is diffi-

cult to imagine that during his lifetime
Lincoln was subjected to constant
criticism and personal attacks. How-
ever, Ieadership does inherently carry
with it the scourge of criticism, and
even the greatest statesmen cannot
escape negative evaluation at times.

Sooner or later every man of char-
acter will have that character ques-
tioned. Every man of honor and
courage will be faced with just and
sometimes unjust criticism. The only
was to avoid criticism is to do nothing
and be nothing. Criticism is painful, but
it is not always bad for us.

Criticism Is Painful
Now don't get me wrong. I, along

with almost everyone else I know, find
criticism difficult. The unhappiest days of
my life and ministry have been those
times when I felt the sting of disapproval
and the ha¡shness of negative words.
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Criticism almost always leaves me sleep-
less, frustrated and even angry.

When I was younger in ministry, the
mere suggestion that criticism might oË
fer some hidden blessing seemed like
empty bravado and meaningless ban-
ter. When my judgment, actions ormo-
tives wele chaìlenged, my only thought
was self-defense and righteous repri-
sal. But now mid-way on life's journey,
I have come to realize that criticism
does offer a much-needed benefit to
my life and work.

To what do I owe this happy disclo
swe? Have I leamed thatcriticism isn't as
painfiil as I once thought? No, indeed.
These days a negative evaluation leaves
me even more melanchoþ than beforc.

Did I fìnally develop that rhinolike
toughness that older preachers coun-
seled us to cultivate? Maybe that's part
of it, but I hope not all of it. I certainly
pmy that I've not become so hardened
that I've lost my sensitivity and kind-
ness. I still believe there is never a rea-
son to display a hateful, bitter disposi-
tion, even toward our harshest critics.

Criticism Can Be Profìtable
So what is the blessing of being criti-

cized? Somewhere along the road I've
learned there is something far more
painful than the lack of peer approval.
To be disopproued by God is fer uorse,
and God is never pleased when púde
rules the heart. Pride is one of those
seven dreadful things that God despis-
es, and He affìrms repeatedly through-
out His Word that His glory will not be
shared with any mln.

Deep inside all of us there beats the
consistent thumping of rebellion. This
prideful rebellion is at the core of hu-
manity's cu¡se. Until we reach the place
of submission, we cannot know His
pleasure. Without brokenness there is
no dependence, and without depen-
dence there canbe nousefulness. So the
vessel must be broken to allow the

sweet aroma of faith to fill the world.
Faith smells sweet and is pleasing to

the Creator. It smells of humility, trust,
grace, kindness. It smells like Jesus,
and its offering fìlls the nostrils of God
with the fragrance He enjoys most. Our
Lord delights in using the weak, in fill-
ing the empty, in working miracles
through society's outcasts.

But only when we know our weak-
ness can we experience His strength.
So the proud, rebellious will must be
broken, and one of the most effective
weapons in heaven's arsenal against a
proud heart is criticism.

Motiuates Me to Looþ Inward
Criticism becomes a blessing when

it drives me to self-evaluation. Were
they right about me? Did I display a
lack of integrity? Did I compromise my
convictions or violate my principles?
Was I harsh and unfeeling? Did I ne-
glect my duty? Have I grovrrn weak and
soft and mushy? I don't always know
my own heart as I should, and any-
thing that motivates me to search my
life for mistakes is good for me.

Criticism becomes a blessing when
it delivers me from selfìshness. I am
painfully aware of the fact that I am
imperfect, and often it has been the
criticism of others that awakened me
to the reality of my failure. Not every
negative evaluation is incorrect. Not
every critic is an enemy. The wounds
of a friend are a great blessing indeed.

Motìuates Me to Look Upward
Criticism becomes a blessing when

it moves me to seek the face of my
Lord. Whether the accusation is right
or wrong, if it moves me to my knees
the benefit received is greater than the
wound inflicted. Tozer taught us that
He, our Savior, "waits to be wanted."

But why must He wait? Why do we
desire Him so little? Whv do we seek



Him so infrequently?We seek Him on-
lywhen something creates within us a
hunger for His companionship. So He
hurts to help us; He wounds so to heal
us. He allows us to face unpleasant-
ness, that we might find our comfort
and rest in His loving embrace.

Motiuotes Me to Looþ Outward
Criticism becomes a blessing when

it opens my heart to the pain others
may be feeling. Because I have been
afflicted with the spears and anows of
the critical, I can more easiþand more
readiþ sympathize when my brother is
wounded. Once I have bled from the
thoughtless attacks of another,l should
be less likely to treat someone with the
same disdain.

Now don't get me wrong, I'm not
inviting criticism. fll not be waiting anx-
iousþ for your negative cornrnents on
this a¡1icle. I do not enjoy being thus af-
flicted. But if it comes and when it
comes, I want to leamwhat I can from
the e¡rperience and be the betterfor it. r
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Leatherwood, director of Shelter Now
Intemational, a Christian relief organi-
zation working in northern Afghanistan.
Through a series of steps, God opened
the door for John to become a pafi of
this ministry.

He flew into Afghanistan on what
was planned to be a brief exploratory
trip; he stayed. He had no luggage, no
computer and no winter clothing. It
took only a few minutes to move into
a house with no electricity, no run-
ning water and no telephone.

John Weaver was soon immersed
in relief work in one of the neediest
countries in the world. He lived among
the people, Ieamed their language and
became, as much as he could, one of
them. He soon began to coordinate dis-
tribution of food. They arranged with a
local baker to prepare large amounts of
bread for those who had fled from the
fighting further south.

The ministry was diffìcult and dan-
gerous. The country was embroiled in
a civil war. John describes the situation,
"Before the laliban orAl Qaeda export-
ed their malicious hatred and evil acts
of terrorism to the rest of the world,
they practiced them for years in
Afghanistan. In fact, during the last sev-
eral years, humanita¡ian aid workers
have frequently evacuated from north-
em Afghanistan because of the lal-
iban's savage ûeatrnent of anyone they
perceived as an enemy."

He helped develop camps that pro-
vided shelter, food and clothing to
thousands of refugees. Their organiza-
tion distributed tons of food, repaired
roads and built hundreds of latrines.
This small group of dedicated individ-
uals saved the lives of thousands of
men, women and children.

The world changed on September
11, 2001. Before long, American bomb-
ers were attacking'lliliban s[ongholds in
Afghanistan, and American ground
toops anived to help the Northem Al-

Morberry

liance forces. John Weaver remained in
the country duing this difficult time do
ing what he could to help those in need.

The people of Afghanistan know
that John Weaver is a Christian. They
know he is not helping them forpureþ
humanitarian reasons. He is seeking to
obey the callof the Lord Jesus Christ. At
the present time, Christian evangelism
cannot be done publicþ in Afghanistan;
it is a thoroughly Moslem country.

People in that part of the world are
often taught that Christianity is r,wong
and that Christians are out to take
over the Moslem world. John Weaver
has shor¡¡n through his humanitarian
work that Jesus Christ is not the ene-
my of the Moslem world. He is its
greatest friend. Distributing food, re-
pairing roads and building latrines
may not win anyone to Christ today,
but they may open the door for thou-
sands to know Him in the future. r

*\
Thomos

F
Inside Afghonistan
By John Weover '-)
(Noshville: W Publishing Group, 2002, 20lpp., poperbocþ S14.99).

ohn Weaver grew up in north-
em Vrginia, the third of th¡ee
brothers, followed by two
younger sisters. Life was not al-

ways easy around the Weaver house-
hold. His parents divorced, leaving his
mother to raise his two sisters. one still in
diapers. He writes, "l felt abandoned and
betrayed, because I suddenly found my-
sell with mixed emotions, as the man of
the house. I hurt for my mother having to
raise my little sisters by herself."

He describes his rebellious years of
adolescence, "My decent school grades
covered my confusion and self-destruc-
tive behavior, but I knew more about
alcohol and drugs from personal ex-
perience than I should have."

Even these difficultyears proved to be
abenefit to him in his fuhre minisfy. He
explains, "The only upside to those re-
bellious days is that along the way I de-
veloped suvival instincts and attitudes
that have kept me alive more than once
in Cenbal Asia."

Through the influence of a friend, he
came to know Clrist in the fallof 1984
while he was still in high school. At first
his spiritual growth was slow; he had
little opportunity to grow in the faith.
That charEed in November 1988 when
he attended a conference. The speak-
er, a Ctuistianwho had lived foryears in
Uruguay, opened John's eyes to what
God could do in the world.

In January 1989 he enrolled at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. He speaks
highlyof the impact the college had on
his life. "Several of my professors had
extensive experience in overseas
work, and they definitely encouraged
my adventurous attitude." After leav-
ing FWBBC, he went on to get addi-
tional cross-cultural and language
training which have served him well
during his ministry in Afghanistan.

In February 2000 he attended the
Central Asian Conference in Thailand.
While in Thailand he met Norm
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Hand Me Another Word
lil*äi"Ì'8¡ää"i,?åJ,ffi
tr¡ilff#,åhÏîi,f iå"ïäf; df
story verirying that not everyone has a
high opinion of editors.

In a small Southwest town years
ago, the local newspaper editor died
suddenly. Since he had no famiþand
little money, residents took up a col-
lection for his funeral expenses. They
asked the mayor, "Would you give $5
to help bury the editor?"

He quickly replied, "Here's $lO-
bury two of them!"

Those who hundle words do amaz-
ing things with slogarn, speeches and ar-
ticles. Give them an audience and then
step back while tlrcy work their magic.

This sign caught my eye as I drove
past a miniature golf course: "Buy one
adult. Get one child free."

I don't think theywere giving away
free kids if you bought a large person.
The clever play on words gave me a
chuckle.

One Thundoy moming as I opened
mail at the office, a woman's voice
behind me said, "Do you want to see
my fornication dress?"

We were both suprised at how
quickly I turned around. A co-worker
held up a bright red sheet of paper
with the outline of a dress drawn on
it. Printed on the dress in bold, black
letters was the word, Fornication.

She also showed me her green
Couetous dress, heryellow Euil Desires
dress and her hot pink Uncontrollable
Pleasures and Passions dress. She was
preparing a lesson from Colossians ti-
tled, "Off with the OId and Onwith the
New." It sure got my attention.

Words requ¡re o conlext ro be
understood. Take the word qualified,
for instance. A qualified audit is a prob-
lem, while a qualified physician is just
what the doctor ordered.

Even short words demand a con-
text, like the threeletter word, frr?. A
website hit makes the sponsor smile.
A boxer who takes a hit flinches. If a
singer has a hit, he's rich. But a sub-
marine that gets a hit is in big trouble.
Same word, different meaning.

Funwords likechopper can put the
bite on you. 'lìc a Mefnm veteran, chop
per means transportation out of a fire-
fight. But an aging Hippie knows that
chopper is a customized motorcycle.
Your grandmother's choppers spend
the night in a glass beside her bed.

Let's keep it simple. Think you can
describe aho¡se? To a co'nòoy, a horse
means aride home.'lìo a junþ, horse is
a ride of a different kind. To a basketball
player, H-O-R-S-E means five misses
and you lose.

My homiletics professol was right.
'A text without a context is a pretext."
He was talking about sermons. We
get in trouble when doctrine is built
on words excerpted from the Bible
with no thought for their context.

Neverargue with the guyrrvho spouts,
during a discussion about God's exis-
tence, that the Bible says, "There is no
God." He's right. It does say that. What
he doesn't mention, of course, is the
context of those four words.

Psalm 14:l says, "The fool hath said
in his heart, There is not God. . . ." In
this case, what you don't know can re-
ally hurt you.

Does God have feathers? He does
according to Psalm 9l:4. Five other
Psalms refer to God's wings (17:8;
36:7; 57:1;61:4;63:7). The context of
those verses lets us know that we're
reading poetry where writers take liþ
erary license to make a point.

We dare not build doctrine on
feathers that turn God into a giant
bird because someone doesn't un-
derstand the historical and literary
context. Poets use literarv devices to

paint soaring word pictures. We ex-
pect that, and we understand it.

We base ourviews of God and His
person on clear teachings of scrip-
ture. At the same time, we enioy the
pageantry of apocalyptic literature
and the majes$ of poets writing un-
der divine inspiration who make lan-
guage swell and rise and crescendo.

Jesus told the woman at the well in
staighforward words, "God is a Spirit:
and they ttnt wonhip him must worship
him in spiritand in tuth. . . " (John 4:24).
No feathers here. No syrnbollsm Just üutfi
that stands the test of time and conte¡<t.

Which brings us to you and me.
We live with non-stop talk radio, TV
programs filled with manywords that
say little, books and newspapers, and
an intemet that never sleeps. We are
word-weary, staggeúng through ver-
bal storms that threaten to unhinge us.

Jesus cautioned those who use
words to hurt and deceive. He under-
stood the responsibility of words. "But
I say unto you, That every idle word
that men shall speak, they shall give
account thereof in the day of judg-
ment. For by thy words, thou shalt be
justified, and by thy words thou shalt
be condemned," (Matt. 12:36-37).

Jesus entered history ar Bethte-
hem as the Word (John 1). What a
dazzling and revolutionary idea for
those of us surrounded by instant
communication. He was relevant
2000 years ago clothed in a concept
both ancient in design and modern in
application. The Living Word of God
is even more relevant today.

Our world has never been darker,
which makes this the perfect moment
for the church to open the Word to the
nations. Remember the promise from
Psalms: "The ent¡ance of thy words
giveth light . . ." (119:130). r

Jqck Williqms
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